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AMERICAN DEMOCRACY

ASIATIC CITIZENSHIP
By Sidney L. Culiek

This U a courageous and
well - considered attempt,
based upon n thorough study
of tho entire body of evi-

dence bearing on the matter,
to deal with tho vital prob-
lem of Jupaneso and other
Asiatic immigration in such
a way as to remove its
menace.

Dr. Gullck has torncd
nil his capacity and energy
townrd formulating a stntcs-manlik- o

programme of so
regulating immigration that
there will no longer bo dis-
crimination against tho Jap-
anese, nor danger to our-
selves. ?1.75 net.

Charle &?$& Fifth
$ I Scribner's &fes7,-rj- f Avenue I
I Son. Q NewYorkfl
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jVciu Popular Edition
THE

France of Today
By Barrett Wendell
A peculiarly sympathetic

intcrpictation of the French;
their temperament, the struc-
ture of tociety, the family,
tho universities, and the

question. $1.00 iicf.

Charles Scribner's Sons, New York

MAN'S SUPREME
INHERITANCE

By F. Matthias Alexander
Introduced by rrof. John Dewey

A tiuly remarkable book, writ-
ten by a man with n vision nnd
understanding of the woild's pres-
ent needs.
II 00 nrf. I'aitnec Httin. All lloohstorm
E.P. DUTTON &.CO , 681 5th Ave.,N. Y.

Just what to cat
i Whatever your work

Food in War Time
Iiy Prof. Graham Lusk, Cornell

This book was written to
meet tho present food situat-
ion. It tells yott what foods
you should cat to meet be&t

i tho demands of your work
to keep your efficiency in these
war times at It
gives the nutritive units of
everyday foods, and so ena-
bles you to select u menu of
the greatest benefit at the low-

est cost. It tells you how to
eat enough yet save money.

At Bookilorei and Newsstands, 50c
1

W. B. SAUNDERS CO., Pbil.delphia

Robert llerrlclc. In Tha Dial, nan:
' The book lia nil thoie Intimate hlKns

et truth tlmt curry Immediate cunvlcllon.
BTbutr trites the thins Itelf VVar "

UNDER FIRE
By Henri Itnrlmmo (I.o 1)hor sale ettrvwhere

C. Winston
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BIOGRAPHY
FELLOWSHIP THE GREAT QUALITY

LACKING ORGANIZED SOCIETY

J. B. Beresford Has Created a Character Who
Tries to Learn What Is the Matter With

the World A Big Book
All glad that serious books are
Increasing In popularity," Doctor

SIcFabro remarked ns Ills oei rested
on a volumo on my libra' tablo which
boro tho title. "W. K. ford. A JUor-inphy- ."

"I aw a statement tho other,
day that out of tho totnl number ot
books published In tho United States
Hst year tho proportion ot fiction was
considerably smaller than ten jears
ago."

"I was talking with a publisher
said I, "who told mo that tho

Action which had appeared In book
form had not been selling very well.
Tho reason, however, was not that tho
public Is not interested In novels, but
that so many of tho novel roadey buy
the tmguzlvcs for tho stories, that
they do not buy tho books. Hut I sup-
pose It is a fact that nonflctton Is In-

creasing In popularity."
Owen camo in at this point with

Piofcsior Perkins, of tho University.
exclaimed tho profesbor.

"I see jou are reading 'W, 11, Kord,'
too. Oreut book, Isn't It?"

"Tho doctor hnsn't said It yet, but
ho bus been wondering whether tho
l'oid of tho book is a kinsman of tho
Poid of tho lllvver." said I. "Ho thinks
It Is a leal bloRinphy, or n biography
of n leal man."

"Hut ou know I haven't read It,"
thi' ilcrgnian explained, a llttlo def-
iantly.

"It Is nothing but a novel,
said I, with a chuckle,'.

".Iobo It Is all light to camouflaga
books In such n way," ho replied, "but
I don't like false pictenscs."

"Why, doctor, :ou suiprho me."
Pel kins remarked "You know that
thero arc scores of great novels that
masquerade as blogiaphlcs nnd his-to- i

Ics. from 'Itohlnson Crusoe' down.
Some of them pietcnd to bo autobiog-
raphies."

Tho clcigman settled glumly back
In his chair and silently puffed his
cigar.

"This bonk about lord, ' Perkins
continued, "Is one of tho most interest-
ing books I ever read. Ills theories of
education nnd his experiments with a
Echool in which thoso theories were
applied ought to be read by every
tiacher nnd by every parent. They nro
not wholly new, for Comenlus, ns ho
admits, eliboratcd similar views long

"ago
"Comenlus"" asked Owen. "Who's

ho?'
"He was ono of the gieatcst and

most famous educational reformeis of
the seventeenth century," Perkins ex-
plained. "He was boi n In Moravia and

a preacher for the Moravian
Hrctliren and devoted himself to
preaching and tcnchlng. He attempted
to the entire field of human
knowledge to ns to bilng It In outllno
within the grasp of child en."

"I'll hive to look the fellow up In
tho public librat y," said Owen, who
makes It a pi notice to Inform himself
on any subject In which he Hilda he is
Ignorant.

"It will be w oi th while," said Per-
kins. "The 300th nnnlvcisary of hjs

A CRUSADER OF
FRANCE

Translated from the French of

Captain Ferdinand Belmont
Intro luctlon liy Henri llordenux

.Yorlli ttnerlrnn cnlc: "mil of humtin
Interest nnd clowlne with almost mis-
tical fervor."
tt.SO .Vel. rattaoc Ertra. All Boofcjtorn.
E. P. DUTTON & CO., 681 Sth Ate.,N. Y

Co. RMS Philadelphia

Published Today in Book Form
For the First Time Complete

UNALTERED UNEXPURGATED UNEDITED

The Autobiography
of a Pennsylvania!!

By SAMUEL W. PENNYPACKER

Probably no writer dealing with public affairs and public men,
!nce tho publication of tho famous "Pcpys Diary," hag exercised bo

much freedom and intimate knowledge in commenting upon men and
events. But, while there may be special interest in the blunt refer-
ences to nearly every man connected with tho life of Pennsyl-
vania for the 'last fifty years, the value of the book as an important
contribution to the literature of the Stato lies in the fact that Gov-

ernor Pcnnypacker was perhaps tho greatest student nnd chief ex-

ponent of Pennsylvania histofgL Ho himself says that he was the
first to insistently call atlentito tho importance of our own Stato
in American life. "

Cloth, Gilt Top, 5G0 Illustrated. Price, $3.00 net.

On Sale at All Booksellers
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FIRST CALL
POSTS TO BERLIN

I

GUY EMPEY

It's another "OVER THE TOP" book

t(T IRECT statement Is Sergeant Em- -

I pcy'3 of appeal. He saya
, --' thfnirs as straight as a blow; he

write? as ho talks. In 'First Call ho doe3 not
attempt to repeat 'Over the Top'; he writes,
instead, a book of ndvico for men new to the
urmy, There is no equivocation about
Empey, no chance not to, know what he
means. He is healthily vigorous, but that
does hot prevent him from being very com- -

prthensive. He illustrates with anecdotes
'mw point that he wishes to emphasizo and
Meonvtyi marveloM lot of facts, sure w
iiinmittkui tka tklnldur." BmUb Tran- -

Shwmic j
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doctor,"

became
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public

Pages,

EVENING PUBLIC

OF A MAN

birth was celebrated In 1892, and tho
Comenlan Society was then organized
by educators to study and publish his
w orks."

"Don't let Perkins mako you think
that this l"ord book Is nothing but an
educitlonal tract," said I.

"Well. It's not much more," the pro-
fessor Insisted.

"I suppose you wero so deeply In-

terested In the educational discussion
in It that you missed tho rest," said I.
"But, as a matter of fact, It is a stim-
ulating nnd suggestlvo study- of tho
whole problem ot human socloty. It
Is one of tho most Important novels
which Ueresford has written. He pre-
tends to havo collnboiated with Ken-
neth Iltchmond, whoso name Is Joined
with his on tho tltlo page. It has been
hinted that there is no such man ns
Richmond. This may bo true, but d

has used the name as his col- -
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J. D. BERESFORD

laborator In another hook. Ah to nov-
els, Doctor Mcrnbro seems to think
that they aio not serious lltei.iturc."

"Ilumiili!" camo fiom the chair In
tho corner tliimiRh a ha?o uf smoke.

"This honk Is 11 novil," I went on.
"Ileiesfoitl lus chosen the novel form
for the imrpriMi of putting over his
speculations on the philosophy of life
In such .1 vvai that peoplo will lead
them Pen el, his lieio, Is a stink nl and
thinkei Ho was educated unconven-
tionally nnd escaped tho bias which Is
Inevitable In nn ordinal y school. He
found tint under tho pie sent

of society the schools set nut to
tialn boys for matin til success, to
teach them how to mako money, and
not how to be committed to IiIkIi Ideals,
Ho wanted to train children to love
the Rood and tho true Ho wanted to
show tlnni how ullurinir knowledge Is
and how lmpoi tnnt it Is that they seek
first tho kliiKdom of hopor In the be-

lief that all things would afterward be
added to the in He ttild them that 'It
la moro blessed to filvo than to re-

ceive' Is tho Htutcmcnt of an esthetic
rather than of u moral principle "

Doctor Mcl'abio emerged from his
envelope of cigar smoke long enough
to exclaim, "Kink nonsense!"

"The rest of his views nre as unusual
ns this," I went on. "Naturally, his
school failed. Tho parents weio not
ready to have their children educated
In such nn unconventional war. Now,
Pet Kins, I tim afraid jou did not dis-
cover tint his school was started as a
test of tho readiness of society for
what ho icgatded tho finest things.
When tho schejol failed ho set out to
study society to discover what was tho
matter with It. He did not formulato
his conclusions; nnd, Indeed, ho did not
reach any definite view, Ho was still
feeling after tho truth when he died;
but tho word 'fellowship' seemed to ex-
press as well ns any that essential
thing which all civilization lacked. He
hoped to find a vvny by which It could
bo created. That Is, he wanted to Im-
plant In tho minds of tho children n
high Ideal, In order tint they should
foim tho civilization of tho future In
nccordanco .with it. Ho believed this
possible, for ho Insisted that It Is not
tho external coneutions wnicn govern
tho develop ot society, hut that men
form their social organizations In nc-c- oi

dance with their beliefs; In short,
that their social Institutions aro
poured red hot Into their thought
molds, their spiritual beliefs nnd dis-
beliefs, nnd hardened there. It Is nee.
essary to ch.tngo tho mold heforo the
shape of the casting that comes out
of It can bo mado different."

"I must confess that I did not erasp
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WHO NEVER LIVED WAR DETECTIVE STORIES
what tho man was trjlng to do," Per-
kins admitted.

"I think If you reread tho book
nnd It will icpay reading a second
time jou will ngrco with me," said I.
"It is a great book, nnd ono ot tho
greatest qualities In It Is tho quiet,
Inquiring temper ot tho wholo narra-
tive. Thero Is no nttempt to dogma-
tize. Kord, this creation of tho Imngl-natio- n

of Ueresford, was seeking aftor
tho truth. Ho was anal) zing social
Institutions and social customs nnd
forming hjpothesps about them and
testing thoso hypotheses by still fur-
ther Inquiry. It Is tho kind of a novel
that oung men ought to read. Why
don't jou recommend It to your class-
es, professor? And It Is tho kind of
a book which even Doctor Mcl-'nlir-

could study with profit In splto of tho
fact that l'ord's religious views wero
extremely unconv cntlonal."

OKORQK W. DOUGGLAS.
W. n. roni). A llloarnrhy. Jly J. r

Hrnforcl unit KrinMh lllrnmnnd. Vw
lorkt Gcorite H. Dorau Company. II 33

How to Be a Good Officer
livery fifth man In tho army Is a

leader. Tho leader of lenRt uutliorltv
leads only n few men, but ho Is held
responsible for their good conduct. Tho
qualities which make a good corporal
aro the sumo aS thoic. which make a
successful commanding general Lieu-
tenant Colonel Lincoln X ,Vndrei. of
tho Unltid States army, connniindant ot
tho oltlcirs' training ramp at I'nmp Pit.
lins written a book, the purpoxo of
which Is to set forth the na to suc-
cess as an olllcer. It Is the only book
that attempts to do this Tho need
of such a book at this time Is pressing,
when men who bad hitherto had no
thought of becoming soldiers are In
training to fight tho nrntlrs of a nation
which has devoted Ifelf for genera-lion- s

to linking soldiers of Its citlrens.
Tho publishers announce that expe-
rienced nrmy olllcirs who have read
It siv that It bns helped them They
hid never considered tlio psjrhntogv (fleadership, thn imMeilpM nf whlrli I.lll- -
tenant I'olnml Andrews explains 1 ho
book can eommindcd to cer- - pri-
vate, for It Is true In America ns ft was
In rranie In tho tlnto ot Nanolion that
every soldier i.irrlcx a Held marshal's
baton In hie knipoaik.
I.IIADKIlslllt' AMI MIIITVUV THAI"."

J Ml. ny I ipnirlmnt i i!on- -l I liuoln
Anrjrpw j'luiKiicipnin j n IJiipititiitt
Company. $1

, . ivory Ho
rench for Soldiers " it ot even

'his own And ho reTho-- c soldiers who about to ,, ,,,,, ....
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the biglnnlng Mnny of them had ii
smattering of tho I inguago In high
school nnd somo of them linrned to read
It In coll. go These will find two vol-
umes in Dent's modern language series,
published by i: 1 Duttoii & t'o , par-
ticularly useful Just now In helping them
to refresh their memories nf Trench
Ono Is a "(lipid rrench Course," by
Randall Wllllnms and Walter ltlpman
intended originally for pupils seventeen
J cars old or upward. It Is thercforo

adapted to adults, for It dials with
tho things which adults talk about and
consider. Ono who has mastered It will
have a good working vocabulary of
over) day Iho other. "I,a
Trance, Trench I.lfo nnd Wap," by tJ
(Julblllon, Is what Its tltlo Indicates, nn
exposition In simple. French of tho man-
ner of llfo of tho people and a descrip
tion of the points of Interest
In the country. Tho soldlei who reads
It will get a good working knowledge of
tho land In which he must llvo andflght
for the next many months.

Adventures of Lord Lewis
Lord Louis Lewis was an T.nsllshm-i-

of fortune wltb a lino tasto In china,
antique furniture, paintings nnd the like.
Ho vvas, consequently, tho proy of

dealers who wished to sepa-rat- o

him from his money. But Lord
Louis was a man of many parts. He
knew tho foibles of tho nntlquo dcalc.
as well as no I nwv tin merits of tho
genuine works ot nrt in which he

Iloltnd Tertwee Ins written
a series of tales nbout the adventures
of Lord Lount wnlch villi delight tho
discriminating nnd entertain thoso who
aro pleased with stories of fascinating
plot. Mr. l'ertwco has created a new

In fiction In the person of his
hero, and In tho tnlo of ' The Thirteenth
Chair," the next to tho last episode In
his book, he has written as touching
and unusual a lovo story as has been
produced In many a day.
Tim TRANSACTIONS OP J.OKH I.Ot'10

I.KVV IS liy Ilolnna IVrtwec. New York
DodJ, .dead . Co. U,."0.

Directions for War
Gardeners

Tho thousands of houchclders who
started r garden for tha first time last

ear discovered that thero wero many
things which they did not know. They
aro ready now to reai gardening books
with Interest und prollt. An excellent
guldo for them has been prepared by
Prances Duncan, a gardening expert.
Her book, "Heme Vegetables and Small
Prults," Is Intended for gardeners who
have only a small space to cultivate

It will ho helpful to tho experienced
as well as to tho nmatcur, for It gives
adequate Information nbout tho prepara-
tion of tho soil am? abcut planting, as
well as complete cultural directions for
growing vegetables, herbs nnd small
fruits. It contains plans for a garden
In a luckjard of a city house, and thero
ure suggestions for raising things In
bcxes on tno roor wmen will nn sug-
gestive to thoso who live In npartments
JlOVin VKOKTAIH.KS ANH KMAI.l,

KItUITS. Their Culture and I'murtn-tlo- n

My Prances Duncan New York.
Clmrlca bcrlbner Honn. 11,40.

A war novel that it ut-

terly unlike any otner war
book to far publithed

The WHITE
MORNING
By QBRTRUDE ATHERTON

tulhor 0 'TA Living rreitnl," tto,

"White-ho- t with matter of
to all human be-

ings from the 'Iiausfraus
cowed to the doormat' to
the American soldier now
fighting to free them in
common with all human-

ity." Chicago Herald.

Sixth Printing

STOKES, Publuher

THE LOST

NAVAL PAPERS
A Story of Secret Service
By Bennet Copplestone
Philattlphia Prttt isyif "Dwm Is

dotfi, ptnUunt. rtltntUH, In tili
wren o uneavtr th runlflotlon of Um

wm yitt.'
tl.M tm. IeUM Sitr. Alt feoalwUrti.
I. f. MITTM CO, Ml Mb AnJLT.
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SECRET SERVICE
DETECTIVE STORIES

Writers of "Thrillcra" Arc
Just Now Cultivating This

Fertile Field

It Is morally certain that tho detective
story for the next few J cars will deal
with tha war and tho activities of tho
Secret Service agents. An ngent who Is
frustrating crimes against his country
enn command the) sjtnpathy of tho reader
more fully than an ordinary pollco

who tracks burglars and mur-
derers to their undoing.

Louis Joseph Vance, writer of lo

novels, understands tho
of this and Is likely to prollt

by It through tho wldo salo ot "Tho
raise Paces," his latest storj". Tho I.ono
Wolf, Known to Mr. Vanco's admirers,
appears as tho hero, but transformed
from a criminal Into a Scirct Service
agent In tho employ of Uio Lntento Al-
lies, fighting tho German Secret
men. Tho skill nnd daring that ho

In his crimes servo him In good
stend. Ho appears first In tho trenches
of the to which he has crawled
from tho German lines Ho proves his
Identity and the Ulcers that
hn knows what the Germans are doing.
Ho Is sent to America on a secret errand
for tho Allies. Tho ship Is blown up off
Martha's Vlncjard after ho has had an
exciting fight with Ueiman agents on
board Ills life Is saved by a German
submarine which rises undir him while
ho Is In tho sea Hn sinks tho subma-
rine, scapes to N'ew York nnd after as
thrilling a series of adventures as tho
most exacting can demand ho Anally
succeeds In his mission It Is tho kind
of a talo for the relation of a man or
woman wenry with the daj's work.

Hennet fopplestone's Sieret Service
olllcer In "Tho Lost Xavnl Tapirs," an-

other book of war adventures. Is a Scot-
land Y.ud detcUivo named William
Dawson Mr Copplestone his written
n series of episodes connected by tho
presence ot Dawson as a character In
each Dawson is a creation which satls-llc- s

nil thn longings of tho soul for n
deleitlxii who inystltles one.

liiasy .b disguisis wmiii diceivo
iiHKiclntcs has aato pi, ,,,..,.

well

Trench

principal

un-
scrupulous

de-
lighted.

character

interest

Scrvlco

convinces

unu'in an j ' u i ru wife iiai i ixi iniKl ipuji"'' '" England that Is gratiful to
lmtcr , 10 f t.op,,C8tono.;
i. ...,. ,,.,,,, , ,,. . ,,,, ,

take tho placo of Sherlock Holmes In
English detcctlvo fiction.
THIS TAISi: TACKS, llv I.ouls Jnnffili

Vnnce (jHrdn City. Doublcduy. 1'hko &
In II 40.

Till: T.OST NAVAL rArintS. liy tlrnmt
I'npplestan New lork. K. 1. Dutton
& Co, i cn.

Blazing the Iron Trail
History nnd tomnnco blend In nice

proportions: In 'Tho U. P. Trail." Znno
(Jrey's newest novel of western ndven- -
turo Thero Is enough authontlc history
hi It to muko the tlmo spent on It worth
spending in fie tlon reading nnd thero
is enough lomanco In it to satisfy tho
wholesome human craving for thrills

Thero Is more of a sweep about this
novel than others of melodramttlc tpo
from thn nuthor's pen, but the subject
Is epic In Its Inspiration Tho blazing
of tlio first n Iron trail,
tho Union Pacific Itnllroad, furnishes
tho historical baekground. A vigorous
und resourceful hero and a heroine of
charm and grit move and havo their
being In the environment ot
tho plot. 'The U P. Trail" is one of
the best nf Jlr. Orcy's adventure stories.
T1IK V V. TUAII. liy yn Orey. Nw

ork. llarpsr i. llreo. Il.ro.

Sidney McCall's Pollyanna
Sidney McCall her real name Is Mary

McNeil Tcnollosa who Jumped Into
fame a few jears through thn popular
Ity of 'Truth Dexter," a novel that be
came a best siller, has been pollyanna
Ing In her litest book, ".Sunshine Ileg
gars." It is dtstrlbed by the publishers
as "a story radiant with optimism " This
is a good phrase, but It Is not accurately
desirlptlvo of tho book Yet It will an
swer vvell enough. ".Sunshine lleggars'
Is about a little girl who wtnt to live
with her widowed stepmother after her
grandmother had died Doth she and her
pet colllo were unwelcome nnd she had a
hard time. She maun menus witn an
Italian family thnt lived In the neighbor -

hood nnd also with an old fisherman
and his wlfo who occupied a houseboat
at tho wharf A rich man lives uct
door to tho Italians anil his little girl
makes faces at tho Itallm chlldrtn.
Thero Is comedy and but
over thing turns out nil right at tho end.
It Is a story that will Interest children
and amuso their parents.
EtIVSIIINi: tli:OOAnH. ny sianev McCall

l)oton. Little, Urown t. Co. $1.50.

The Home Rule Con-

vention
What tho deliberations of tho Irish

convention will bring forth as a con-

structive basis of harmony In the
Umernld Islo nnd n settlement of Its
most distressing problem Is utlll on tha
knees of tho gods. A small book, "Tho
Irish Home ltule Convention," covcrj
from several standpoints tho widely di-

vergent Issues that tho assembly Is en-

deavoring to compromise Into un accept-
able polity for Ireland
John Qulnn, an eloquent and patriotic

contributes an Interest-
ing compilation of the position of many
Celts tovsard tho Huropean war as It
affects Ireland Ho also discusses Hlnn
Toln and the Taster Dublin revolution.
George W Itussell's (A. H ) "Thoughts
for a Convention," a sane and moving
discussion of the principles underlying
home rule, Is reprinted In tho volume
Finally comes Sir Horace. Plunkett's "A
Defense of the Convention." Sir Horace
was tha unanimous choice of tho dele-
gates for chairman of tho assembly.
Ulster. Irish, English and American
viewpoints are stated and arguod In tha
book, which Is not partisan.
tiiu jntsit lioviK nut.B co.wrvtionnw xors; ing .Macnnuan company.

l)c.

Alaskan Adventures
TherA ata no more wholesome- books

to put In tho hands of boys than thosu
dealing with outdoor life. And there are
no books of this kind more wholesome
than nelmoro Browne's "The. White
Illanket," a Btory of hunting and gold
seeking In an Alaskan winter. Thn two
boy heroes havo a multitude of Inter-
esting and exciting adventures on thn
trail with their dog team nnd In camp.
Mr. Browne has lived the life which
he describes and writes with authority
on the perils and pleasures of maintain-
ing one's self In tho open.
TUB WHITE BLANKET. Iiy Iltlmor

llrowne. With llluitrstlons by the author.
New Torki O. r. I'utnsm's Hon. $1.23.

A German Attacks Ger-

many
Americans now have an opportunlt

to willsfy their curlonlty ubout the book
which It vvas announced a year oko hail
been written by tho Constantinople cor-
respondent of tho Cologne Keltung and
published In Rultierland. Geneva

described the book an an In-

dictment of German military method
and German alms, and the author, Or.
Harry Htuermer. was praised na a man
who nad tha cburace of his convictions.
Doctor Stuermer, who had lived many
yeara In the German. French and Eng-
lish colonies In Africa, went home to
Germany when the- war Wrok cut and
served als month on th Russian front.
ii uru itthira beeauH of 111 health.
TM T5.w Mt toCaiwUaUBMl by
UM oaucM 2MUMM t' Mt M 1 -

, M" , l

k t'ttv ..tt

MARCH 16. 1918

published In Swltierland. Geneva ut

two j ears, when ho resigned and
escaped to Switzerland. "Kscaped" Is
Inn right word, for he) was suspected of
dlslojalty by tho Gorman authorities and
he had great dimculty In getting

to cross tho border Into a neu-
tral country.

Tho discriminating reader, who knows
how to sift tho wheat from the rhaff, can
find much worth while In Doctor Stuer-me- rs

story, but It Is burled la a mass
of unreasoning and prejudiced state.-men- ts

that defeat their own purpose.
Tho book has been popular In Franco
and Dngland, whoro It his appeared In
translations for .the reason that tho
Lngllsh and tho Trench wero delighted
to tlnd a German who could beat them
at damning Germany. It will doubt-
less bo popular hero for a stmllar reason
TWO WAtl TRAIIS IN COVSTANTINOrt.t:.

Sketches nf (lermnn and Younx Turkish
Kthlca nnd I'olltlcs. Iiy IT. Marry stuer-mer- ,

late correspondent of the Kolnlsche
eltunpt In Constantinople, lDIVin Trans,

lalod from the Herman by IS. Allen and
the author. New York! Oeorss 11. Doran
Com pan) 1 SO

The Wiles of Willy
When tho Czar of Russia was deposed

among tho papers found In his palace-wa-

a of telegrams that ho had
received from tho Kalcr from June. 1D04,
to August, 190,, together with copies ot
somo of his own repllos They wero
written In Hngllsh and signed respec-
tively, "Willy" and "Nicky." Herman
Ilernstoln secured copies of them while
he was In Tetrograd and sent them to
tho Now York Herald, vvhlih printed
them, They revealed the Kaiser as un-

scrupulously scheming to uso tho Cznr
for his own purposes, and tho two
inonnrchs plotting torether with no

to the will of their nations. The
series ot dispatches would have occa-
sioned no surprlso If they had been
written bv inonsrchs threo or four hun-
dred vears ago, when democracy was
nothing more than a name In Turopo

Tho telegrams havo been printed In
hook form with a letter from Colonel
Roosevelt calling attention to their
significance, and with an introduction
by Mr, llernsleln explaining tho polltl
cat conditions Involved In tho plots of
tho two monarch. Tha book ougbt to
hn In tho library ot every ono who
wishes to understard what it means to
make tho world safo for democracy.
TIM! WII.t.Y-NICK- COIMKTONnnNCE

Heine Ihf secret and Intimate teleirrnms
cxrhamt't between the Kaiser ant tile.
Tsar Iiy Herman lirrntteln With n
foreword hv Theodore llnnvAClt. rw
York Alfred A Knopf 11

K 1 Carries On
Major Inn Hay (ielth's second wnr

book. "All In It," bids fair to rival
In popuHrlty 'Tho First Hundred Thou-

sand," which preceded it. Its popularity
Is easily understandable, for it Is a book
full ot cheerfulness and courago nnd de-

termination to win It Is mnda up ot
descriptions of llfo In tho trenches and of
character sketches of typical fighting
men In shoit, It Is tho kind of a book
tint reflects tho spirit of tho llntonte
Allies at Its best, although It deals
almost exclusively with tho activities
of tho KnRllsh It Is a book to read
and to thank God that thero Is a man
who can write,
AM. IN IT. K 1 carries On Xy In Hny.

linntnn llouahlon, Mlltlln Company.
$1.80

Good Kentucky Poetry
William Asplnwnll Hradley, who si ent

six months In tho Cumberland Moun-
tains In Kentucky, has letold In verso
a lot of tho stories which ho heard
from tho people of that part of tho
country. Ho has told them with a depth
of mnipathy nnd appreciation which
should make his volume widely popular
among all lovers of narrative verse
They aro tales of adventure, of humor,
of pathos and of deep sentiment. It Is
not necessary to particularize among
them, for they are all of such uniform
ekcellence.
Oin f'llHlSTMAS. Ami other Kentucky

Tide In Write Ity Wlllliim Anplnnall
Ilrftdlc). Itonton, Houifhton Allnlln Compuny $1,11.

Adventures at Sixteen
All women who aro still emotionally

at tho ngo of sixteen will tlnd Kate
I.nngley Ilrysher's "Kitty Canary" enter,
tsinlng Thoso whom tho relentles cal-
endar mskes moro than that delightful
ago will find tho book pleasantly remi-
niscent, and those who have lived onlv
to the ago of provorblsl sweetness will
envy Kitty and tcng for an opportunity
to have tho samo exciting but harmless
adventures that camo to her, Kitty was
tent tn fi lionnllntr hntiKf In the snnth
whllo her mother went to Hurops ff.r
tiin HUiunier. She liked a voting msn
of her acquaintance, but she finds an-
other man In tho youth who bad Just
been Jilted by tho daughter of her land-Hd-

nnd becamo Interested In him In
fact, he rather forces the Interest by
Introducing himself at tho station when
sho nrrlvcs lato In tho evening nnd finds
no ono to meet her. Ho carries her bsg
to the bearding house. Then follows an
agreeably exciting series of adventures,
tho history of which Is graphically told
by tho author.
KITTY PANAHT. Iiy Knte I.anlcy nosher.

Now York! Humor & llron. $1.
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OVER THERE
AND BACK

By Lieut. Joseph S. Smith
An American boy's three years'

experience in the great war as pri-
vate and officer, a Blmple human
story of everyday life at the front
such as all American soldiers will
experience in .France.

1. M Kit, Potlaf Jfatrv. AH MMklUrt.

lit. SBTfOMft CO, m -- AJLT.
V" aw s.

Automobile Touring
Thoso who wish to mike pleasure (ours

In Kngland or on tho Continent must
content themselves for th present with
reading about tho delights of such a way
of spending a vacation. Itobert Shack-Icton- 's

"Touring Oreat Hrltaln" will
answer the purpose admirably for those
who would llko to know In advance
about what can bo done by way of vis-
iting place of Interest In England and
Scotland In an automobile. Mr. Shack-''o- n

has described what four persons
did and saw In tho course, of six weeks.
I'ersons of moderate means will be cu-
rious to know something about tho cost
?.."?.". a,mhod ot seeing a country.
Mr. Shackleton has fortunately told
them. Ilo found It cheaper to buy anow automobile In England than to

f.u0m thJs country. Ho plannedto travel threo thousand miles, so before
..n,,L,h' c?r ."" advertised In the

ir.V. end ,h4t on uh a date a
fhm,l.lllch 'I?'1 been run on' threeeS.nd m"!8 noulu b" '" n'e. Hoa purchaser beforo he bought thecar. and tho purchaser wan willing tolva"'thn H7B of tho nrst cost.

tho amount sacrificed in this
Itital.l i60" S nsolno nnd oil nndSLT.'.'y."!.1""' ,no "ansportatlon of thoe,ur lT? ,lllln Ihlrd-clns- srailway for tho samo distance.Iov that this Columbus of cheap tour-ing has pointed tho way, It Is likely that
Toil,,"!, SiaCo com?s '"""y olh will
ihnvJ,','rt p,xamn,I.'- - In tho meantime

well to read what he has... .,.., uuoui rouees, notcla and Bights.
Iiy Itobert'""'trated with nhntnrrAnha.l'hlladelphls:

JJ.f.O.
Tho 1'cnn uulnhlna- - Com- -

The Joke of Life
"JJ ou want the answer to the tlddloor lire? ery well, then, read James

Ilranch Cabell's now book, "Tho Cream
of tnc Jest " Perhaps even then you
won't get It. but ou may bo as fortu-nnt- e

as tho author's chief character, who
found a fairly good substltuto nnd one
th it thoroughly satisfied him.

Tor that Is what Kellx Kennaston did
And ho was a cosmopolite, novelist,
seeker after beauty, man of tho world
and hunter for sensations Ho unbarred
ono of the strange windows accidentally
left unguarded for tho moment by the
warder of thn earth, took a peep and
beheld another world.

It Is a strango story, n. nnrnhu If inn
like, or mnbe a satlro on thoso persons
who exhibit too great a devotion to falsegods.

Hut It Is tremendously Interesting
And somehow or other Felix Kennastontplfies all men. Mr. Cabell's portrayal
of him is marked by the samo Insight
into hunnn naturo that has character-
ised thoso other works of his pen thatnow occupy a high placo In modern
fiction.

!I:ST- - A Cema ot
&?t!0l inj'".Hrnch Cabell Newrtoljcrt M Mcllrlilo ft Co, $1 85.

Undaunted Hearts
There's a touch of tho modern In

Eleanor Atklnsort's romanco of the four
frontiers, "Hearts, Undaunted," for one
cannot read her description of FortNiagara when It was tho guardian
against hostllo Indian tribes without
inniKing ot itH function today as a
training camp for tho men who will lead
our soldiers In tho present world war.
Like all good historical novels, tho ac-
tion begins In Pennsylvania nt Fort
P'tt, whcio Nellls Lytic Is stolen by the
Iroquois chief, Corn Planter, and adopted
as h). sister She meets with numorous
adventures during tho Revolution, the
Indian wars and the War of 1812. and Is
rescued by John Klnilo, tho founder of
Chicago, whom Ehe subsequently mnrrirs

Tho story Is well told and filled withthrilling Incidents, but tho horrors of
massacres are left to the reader's
Imagination, which dos not flt'fb the
pleasant impression Based on historical
facts. It Is filled with the mannerisms of
tho period and quaint dialects that havo
been forgotten

, UNDAUNTED. A Jtomance ofiur rroni!frfl Iiy Ule 3r aNw York: Harper U Uroa S1.3U.

Best Sellers
The March Bookman's list of best-selli-

fiction In twenty-nin- e Americancities follows.
Till! Jiuoit Connor
TIIU UWCLMNO I'bACn Of LIGHT.

Churchill
KXTHICAlIN'n OIIADIAH. Lincoln.Till! II 1" TIIAIL Znne Orel.
C1IHISTINC 'holmondfley
HIS I.AbT HOW A. Oonan Dojla.

Tho most popular six war books In
the name cltles'are.
nvnii Till: TOP Kmpfy.
riUVATIS I'KAT I'oat
A,l.1,NUV:ti,,?h,N - 0'-- 4
CAItnv ON. IJawaon.
UNDUH KIUK. llartune.
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for FriMt
By GEORGE CLARKE, y
MUSGRAVE

The first complete hiitory
war the WMtem front froM
beginning. Accurate, tail
and invariably interestinK."
adelphia Telegraph, Mutyjfiii
lures and maps. $2.00 Mb

American Wimiii V'W

and the World War
By IDA CLYDE CLARKE 1Hi$

A highly informative and mttV"AH
tive account of the war activities &.s

of American women. Packed'
with the information every patriotic
woman nceaj. jt.vu am.

The Bag of

Saffron
uy oi iiis- - vJi-- i nuj &:

The romance of woman wh V$J
accomplishe$ her own regeneration
in earning the right to wear "the

..ir j-- t- i.UUK saurun. very acilgm- - jb
full reading; in every part well '?J
done." Philadelphia LedgfnM
Mtltir full filnv ill r3twtuivii vuivu yiMW

An Orkney Maid
By AMELIA E. BARR

The new Scotch romance of love
and sacrifice during the Crimean
War. "Mrs. Barr tells good
story, and tells it well." Nev
York Timet. Illustrated.

$1.50 net.

The American
Year Book

A full record of the important
events and developments of the past
year, arranged for instant refer
ence. $3.00 net

Wheatless and
Meatless Days
A Boo!( of Recipes

By PAULINE D. PARTRIDGE
and HESTER M. CONKLIN v

Over 200 simple, easy-to-ma-

recipes with common foods as a
basis. "It is practical, straight-
forward and devoid of camou--.
flage, frill or nonsense." PW.
dclphia North American.

$1.25 net

For Sale at Bookseller

THESE ARE APPLETON BOOKS

D. Appletcn & Co., Publishers, N.Y.

IACOBS i62tI TOR CHESTNUTtJ BOCKS "I STATIONERY.ANDENGRAVJH0
"HtlT Mf JACOM- -

11.50 nr.

FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK
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The Earthquake
By Arthur Train

What hat the war meant to you?
In thent. ou will find Infinite comfort, fun and Inspiration In

thli nrw novrl of the da and hour. scribes way which conyeys
much shrewd nnd useful ml vice tho adventures and reactions of typical
Amrrlrnn family, when they found that America was not only "at war
but "In" the vo.t to the hilt, nnd proceeded, each In his own way, to do their
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Bulgaria go into the"
on the side of Ger-

many?
Greece refuse to go

with the Allies?

the Kaiser and King
Constantine discuss this

at a secret conference

These and many other questions that have per--
plexed the world are now answered by Demetra I
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the war started?
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from kings, ministers and generals of the traU
of intrigue and corruption that stretches down
the center of Europe. 1
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.GERMAN INTRIGUE

By Demetra Vaka
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